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1 '1,0v returned >""" St. Looin, and
mHyS I rn "> *'} bl"*10 the aoene *

,IZ hlcher labor for the neit <onr
?n«mL St. I.ooi» » «ho' city, but, ci. o

fflikker if allnx good there, anti ezthe d
Widen delegates, ez well ez the anti-Til- h
,len one*. bed lota uv money, 1 made out fl

t.'. »l,._ nnirnr nrimm Wltll n f>
10 gei on, w mis/ iivni - a»«» - _

delegate without oakin him to take b
rtuthm, I did't make up my mind till'the i
very last. ...(

It wuz tlio moat interestin convenahun e

i ever attended, and I have bin to em all,
aence the one that nominated Martin Van C
Booren. This wuz the most ihtorestin, A
becoz it wuz thoroly devotid to r^orm, v

which alluz to ray best holt; EfI can't"be ji
a reform!n suthln I am abalootly rniz- g
rable. "v

It gave mc noo hopes uv the Republic si

to «ee the aporituv reform that filled the b
soles uv all the Diinocriay present,.tliat n

is, neerlv nil uv cm. Occasionally an 5
unxioua-lookin farmer delegate wood re-' L'
mark, "Wat shel we do with the eut- n

rency?" and then John Morriaey wood f;
immejitiy shut him up with the remark, y
"D.n the currency.wat we want ia re- r

form in tlio Government."
^

c

And when a Noo England biznis man a

wood ask."Wat 8hel wo uo with the cur- t

renoy?" Boas Kelljr wood d.-n him for .i
introdoosin disturbin elemcnce into the J
Convenahun. "Wat we want ia reform," t
the Bosh wood continyoo; and, ef the man (
didn't aing small, aonie of tho Bosses' ro- s

formers wood go thro him. A great man v

in Bom Kelly. 1 don't wonder that the n

Noo York Dimocriay love him. t
John Moniaey is the moat ardent re- 11

former I know uv. IIo wuz so entirely t
devotid >to it that I saw him stop a game t
uv faro, at a bank wicli lie run doorin the
convenahun, to argoo with an Injeany
delegate, who wuz a loain bootifully, that }
ef the Dimocriay didn't git control uv the f
Noo York Cuatom-IIouac and Postoflia, j
the country wuz rooined ahoor. In tho <
coz uv reform he wuz willing todevoteall
the profits uv his banks at Saratoga and |
Washington, ,
Boss Kelly wuz even more urgent for ,

reform than Morriaey. He said that un- j
til Tammany got possession uv the Gov- (
crnment, I10 cood see nothin but ruin j
ahod. Givo him a platform wicli pro- B

nounced squarely for reform, and he t
wood feel encurridged to promise a Dem- c
ocratic majority uv 40,000 in the s

city of Noo York alone. With
the Custom House and Post- ;
ollis in the control uv Tammany, he cood j
afford to pay ten thousand repeaters, and j
give stiddy employment to every shoulder ,
hitter and brooser in the city. He wood
feel justified in charterin n'thousand gin ,

mills, and to make shoor uv the State he j
wood promise to give any majority in the r

city that mite be needed. Reform wuz j.
his watchword. 5

Doolittle wanted reform.he yearned t
for it. Ho sed that until a President wuz
elected that wood make it possible for \
him to be Minister to England there wuz (
no hope uv the Republic. Ho wuz dis- ,

posed to yield everything in sich matters t
oz currency, and tariff*, and sich, but it
wuz uv the utmost importance that the (
country be properly represented at the
Court uv St. James.
The Southern delegates wuz ekally

urgent for,reform. Wat they feltwuznec-
essary wuz a complete change. They lied
groaned for tweTvo years under the hor-
rors of nigger votin, and anything that
wood givo em releef from that wood sat-
isfy em. Enything to get back to the
good old ideouv tlie soopremacy uv the
Hooperior race, and the redoosin uv tho
nigger to his normal condisbn. One
< Jeorgy delegate actooally shed teers over \
tho sufferins he had endured. He sobl>ed
audibly wen he remarked that it wuz now
ten years last Christmas sence he hed
shot a nigger. Hisahot-gun hungyooaelifa
over hiB tirerplace, and there wuz ashes
on his harth. "Give us a Dimecratic ad-
ministrasben and roform !" he yelled,
and immejitely accepted the invitashen
iiv a Tililon uciegaie 10 mite hiuiuu.

None uv cm ever refoosed that, from anybody.
The work of the converishun wtw well

done, and victory must perch upon our

banners. There wuz a row among the
NooYork delogashen, wich throlened at
ono time to mar its harmony, bnt it wuz
happily nettled. There wuz a conference,
and the olhaes wuz divided'so oh to satisfyall tho reformers. Kelly is tocontinyooin possession of Tammany Hall and
the city, while thbm ez favored the great
and good Tilden will hev control uv the
Federal patronage. Ez extraordinary
services will be .needed, noo oflises will
Ihj created,|and appointments that naterullvwood go to tho Republican States
will all bo given to the doubtful ones.
Several reformers who wuzn't satisfied
with this arrangement.with promowH uv
wat wuz tube given om after tho election
.wuz pado ho,much money in hand, after
which they were ei enthoosiastic for the
great reformer as anybody. 1 stood out
myself, and got a fair slice, but it didn't
do mo any good. Bascom wuz with me

and saw tho money paid, and he demand'
ed it uv me, and got it, too, on account.
There ain't anything in lifo so disgustln
ez payin old likkefbills. ThitfMkker is
gone, and ain't no good to yoo.U can't
warm your bowels agin. Under stimulatinginllooenctfi ono kin afford to pay,
.but to pay this v&r for last yeer'n denies,which hev lied torover atul- can't
never be recalled, exccnt in momory, it'*
diigustin. 1 never did 'like to nay for
memories.they, ain't bubsfanfthjtl. '

But I shel hev the ro8toffifl.aUheCorners,shoor, if Tildeo.is dlectid, for Jong
before the time comes I shel beJa debt to I
uascom agin. *

The platform can't help sootin the Dimocrisyuv tho entire country, pcrtikeIcrlywhen tho candidates ia taken in account.It in the most flexible platform
I ever helpt to construct, and tho 'Dimocratwich can't stand onto it ain't worth
the name. In Ohio and Inieany we shel
Hwear it's soft money.and roform, and
pint proudly io Hendricks. In NooYork
and the East wo shel swear It's hard mqney.andreform, and pint proudly to Tilden.N

K7.1 shel hev to stumn both seckshuns
I hev two speeches, alrcudy prepared, one
uv wich is hard-monoy and ono soft, .and
tho orators of the party hev fixed theirwiveslikewise. I wood scicat, now, that -i
ther may be no mistakes, that a commit;
ty be appinted in each place where a
"Pccch is to bo made, to see that he gits
[he right spoech started. After tho reformspeeker hex made his speech >to the
citizens, uv course ho shootl be allowed
j® 8®t full ex he chores, but it would
J* terrible to hev him get up and mako
the in Hartford, Connecticut, that
5" ln|ended for the latitude of Terrs
fr*u!' I"J«anny, or to make inlnjeanoy 1
15L i AmoneJr wich he shood
yoose in Connecticut. »

With slch care, and reasonable work,
ber can't be any question ez to the re*

ult. The Dimocrisv hexbin ont tograss
o long thai they will fight as men never

ought afore, and we ahel win. Willi
Reform P in our mouths and Postoffice
n our hearts, we nhel march forrerd to

rictory. But we hov got to work for it.
Petbolium V. Nahby,

Wich would like to bo Postmaster.
P. S..A seriouB trouble threatened us

it one time in St. Louis. The Mayor uv

hat cityhed fired upon thonite afore
:he Convenshnn tu mako a raid onto the

jnmblin dens and the houses of ill repootin that city, Forchinitly wo got
Kind uv it in time to hev it postponed.
Hed it been carried out I shudder to

think wat wood hev bin the result.
Two-thirds uv our reform delegates wood
iev been gobbled and wood hen bin up
ifore poleece magistrates in the mornin.
i'ildcn'H money had bin distributed that
nornin, and the reformers hed cosh
nough to justify em in makin a night
iv it, and they wur a doin uv it. Had
hem houses been raided obto that nite
heconvenahun wood hev been obleeged
o adjourn for wantuv a quorum.

P. V. N.

OI K TRAVELING COKREN
l'OXdE.Mt.

Iq lor the Centennial! Nolci by
the Way-Ttae Niglit* Around
Haitimore and H'mihlngton.
Otber IteniN of Intercut.

Baltimore, Mp., Jul/14,1876.
Ultoraof the Intelligencer:
On Wednesday morning I left Your
itv intending to find my waytoPhilaelphia,as Soon as oonvienent, but as yet
ave only gottori as far as Baltimore,
lytrip bos been u pleasant one so far,
xcept that the heat has been almost unearable.I was lucky enough in start*
ng to. fall in with John F. Connell, of
Janonsburg, l'a., and wo have thus far
nioyed seeing the sights together.
The train was literally packed with

lentennial excursionists, nearly all the
Vestern States being represented. They
rere general 1; all intelligent and reiine'd
eople and they enjoyed the tiew of the
rand scenery through tke mountains
ery much. 'Many ol them had never
sen a mountain before and the contrast
etween the level paroiriea and the wild
lountain secenery through which we
assed filled. many of them with
lie' wildest delight. I find things
such changed along the route
rom what they mere eleven
ears ago, when I last passed over tho
oad. Old New Greek, now Kevser City,
ould scarcely be recognizod by an old
oldier who camped for months during
he war in that beautifully valley. But
fl was surprised at the appearance of
Cesser City, I must say that I was asonishedon our arrival, at Cumberland
Jity. From, a town of, perhaps, six or
even thousand inhabitants when last I
isited it, it it now ft handsome city ol
icnr twenty thousandinhabitanta. We
ook supper at the Queen City Hotel, and
lever was a famished crowd treated to tt

«tter meal. It is surely tho queen of
lotels.

A Visit TO THE CAPITOL.
We spent part of yest&rdhy in WaslingtonCity seeing the Bights. We went

ill over and also under the apitol buildng,trying to understand the mysteries
)f the manner in which it is ventilated,
md it is an easy matter for even a novice
osee why the hall of the House of Kenresentativeswas not well ventilated. We
«rero told confidentially by the euidethat
ic knew the reason all the while, and of
:ourse guides do know, for what they do
lot know is not worth knowing. He
ays it, was because a change was
uade in the men who had
harge of tho ventilation. For fear
inv one mav think this is a Kenub-
icon canard, I will state that the guide
s a strong Democrat, at least while talkngto us. We had the pleasure of meet*
ng Hon. John W. Wallace, of Pennsylvania,and of spending a short time with
lim on the lloor of the house. We also
uade the acquaintance of Hon. Lorenzo
Danford, and found him to he a pleasant
gentleman. The vote was taken on the
silver Bill while we wore in the house.
Hie venerable Senators seemed to be hard
it work, but we did not have tiruo to payliuch attention to what they were doing.
ft>e general opinion seems to be tliat
Congress will adjourn on the 25th of this
nonth. Wo visited the patent office,
lead letter oflice, medical museum, expectingto notice other places of interest
in our return. Had I time I would like
to describe some of the places of interest
I have visited today in Baltimore,
flier* is quite a contrast .between this
:ity and Washington. Hero all is bustle
ind business, there everything seems

food, at least in a business point of view.
Merchant* are complaining here of dull
limes, but I must say that this is the only
plaoo that T have seen since I left home
that has a business appearance.
Through the kindness of Mr. J. H.

Beall, of Pittsburgh, now wilh \\m.
Fuller & Co., of (Iim place, we were
diown over the city to dav from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. M. The City Haft is oqe of the
finest buildings, no doubt, of the kind in
the United States. The Council Cham*
bers are magnificent, and the Mayor's receptionroom is simply a palace in
grandeur. The city library contains
many old relics in tlie way of books.
Among others ndticed waa a copy*of the
laws of the province of Maryland under
the rule of Lord Baltimore bearing date of
1092, From the top of the Washington
monument wo a had grand viow of the
entire city. The bay in the distance coveredwith ships with their bright sails
unfurled to t)i* breete.is aimplvsublime.
We passed through the Masonic Temple,
which is a place of some interest. But
finest of all was the drive through
the Druid Ilill Park. .For natural
scenery this cannot be surpassed,
rhe park proper contains between
ux and seven hundred acres, and about
one million dollars have already been expendedin beautifying it. It contains a

very artificial lake with a moat beautiful
drive entirely around it. Many fountains
tilled with fishes Qf every hue sporting in
the waters. But I cannot do justice in
even attempting a discription, but will
say to all passing this way, who have
never seen Druid Hill Park go and see
it and you will never regret it.
Wo htul a heavy rain here last night

but still the heat to-day is very oppress-
ivo, ho luucii bo mai wo are lorceu 10 ue
careful in venturing into the sun.
We are stopping at the Maltby House,

it iff a number one hotel, no better in the
city. The accomodations are, all firstclass,and visitors to the Centennial who
wish to stop over a day in Baltimore can
do no better than to give the Mdltbr
House a call and if you do, you will wish
to come again, It is kept on both the
American and European plan.
This evoning w® go to Philadelphiafrom Which plate yoir may hear from us

again. X.

BellairkI/jcaia.'The Fourth Ward
is perhaps the moat refined portion of
our city, taico it all in all. The "eternal
fitnws of things" is illustrated in the
usual way byt the Teutonic officer who
docs duty within its bounds. If he
knows anything it is how to hide what he
knows. He is noted for dogging the footstepsof young men who aro returning
home after night. Saturday night about
a dozen of the finest voung men in the
city started out with the intention of serenading.Mr. Smith. -President of the
Hayes Club. They discovered beforo doinfrIt, however, that a neighbor waa ill,
and for fear of diatnrbing the invalid,
changed their intentions and serenaded
several prominent gentlemen,' among
them candidates for the Democratic nominationfor .Sheriff and several young
ladyfrieads. They were invariable kindlyreceived and tnanked for their singing,one gentleman even inviting them
into the house. As they were starting for
their hornet, (ho night watchman came

upon them and ordered them todiapene.
This ho had an undoubted right to do;
but the boys naturally were offended at
his insulting manner of doing it, and
ifter he had dogged their footstep* sevuralsquares, they turned and held a dla-

logue in which it transpired that the officerthought himself Czar of his waiti and
the boys trespassers upqri hie inherent
righto. He threatened to "straighten
them out" t6-day!
Mrs. Brockman's birthday was the occasionof a party at her residence Friday'

night, and a serenade by the Wallace
Cornet Band.
Ed. Owens and Wm, Shindewolf got

into a little difficulty Friday nignt,
which required the intervention of friends
to prevent its becoming serious. They
were arrested and fined. The difficult?
grew out of ShindewolPs refusal to sell
Owens whisky,
The crash caused bv the falling of a

large window in Glass* music store Fridayevening collected a crowd in a* short
a time as a fire could do it.
The probationers received into the M.

E. Church last winter were taken into full
membership yesterday morning.
*Mr. Mason and bride (nee ^inie Askew),of Kansas City, were'in the city
Saturday,

Heatherington'a Bandjdayed at BenwoodSaturday -night. Their new uniforms,if the ladies will excuse tin for
borrowing from their vocabulary, is "too
nice for anything."
Mr. P. T. King caught a girl trying to

steal somegoods from bis counter Saturdaynight. He let her off with a wholes
some scare.'
Burglars visited the "lower town" last

week, and secured a goodly quantity of
provisions stored in cellars.
There are rumors of several approachingmatrimonial affairs. They will probably"go off quietlf," .a* it is dangerous

to serenade any bodyiriBelhure. /
FINANCIAL AND 'COMMERCIAL

BY TELEGRAPH.

New YorkMoney aud Nlockd.
New York, July 15..Mok^y.Cloies

easy at 2o2J$ per cent. Prime mercantile
psperuone quoted. Custom receipts $274,000.The Assistant Treasurer disbursed
$360,000. Clearings $24,000,000.- Sterling4^&aU)ljK. t f ^
UUI.ii.mcuuv UHuuuuuuh iuv uaj ut

Ul^allS, dosing at thelatter figure.
Governments.Closed Bteady.

United States Ga ol 1B81, voiipona iyj%
Flre^Twentiaa (19M) -'.T. 1 l<f
Flro-Twcntiw (1885) new «.«.;WM
Flre-TweoUca (1867) .............119)2
Fire-Twenties (1868). ...... 121
Ntw fitm .... i17j4
Ten-taties..- . -.117k
T«n-forUos (coupon*)..... ...HM.l 18)4
Currcucy Hixi'a ..12%
Railroad BoxDSr-jFiftn.
8TATK jjonds.Quiet and nominal.
btock.s.Opened heavy and lower with

the decHne ranging from K to 2%, the latterin Michigan Central,"owing to the annonnceraentof [a deereaso intho earinirigq
of $17,000 in the first week of July and the
pressure of sales. The weakness of
Michigau Central affectcd Lake Shore
and large blocks of this stock were
pressed on the market at intervals, causing
a dccline from 655m to The changes
outside these two stocks were only Y% to K
per cent. Western Union firm and sold up
to 71% on paymentof dividend, but subsequentlybecame weak and declined to
70>*. Aftef the second call the general
market wus woak, but later there was n recoveryof Kper cent forMichigan'Central.
Lake Shore and Western Union justpreviousto the close became firmer audpneesi
recovered % to & per cent. The greatest
improvement was Jn St. Paul preferred;
Michigan Central and Western Union. The
market closed dull and lower, except Erie,
which showed a better feeling. The trans*
actions vfcre 90,860 shares, of which 02,000
were Western Union, .7,300 St. Tnuls. 4,800
Erie, 20,500 Lake Shore and 10,700 MichiganCentral.
Western Onion 71%: Bock I*bui(L_ 10S>i
Qillctollm. 12 8L Pint ,4J<2
Qulcksilrer pfd 15 HL Paul preferred- 7t?jAaUolUll 23W WiUuh. ^4
Marlpoa ..* 7jl Wabash preferred... 3
Mariposa preferred- 8J4 Fort Wayne- 10214
Adams Express. J09 Torre Haute t)Z
Wells. Fargo A Co. 84 Terre Haute pfd.. 13
American- 58 ft Chicago A Alton..101
Doited State* ... 79$ ChigoA Alton pfd..,108*4
N. V. Central 108 Ohio A MiaslidppL left
Pittsburgh 91*4 Dela. A Lacka. ul0l%
Erie HH A. A P. Telegraphs. 18 v.
Erlo preform! «. 20 A. A P. Teleg'h, pfd 1]\
Harlem... - \av*4 Missouri Padfle
Harlora preferred...183 Indiana Centril.'.. - VA
Michigan Centrals. W/A Burlington A Quln.ljg
Panama--. .....JSt H. A St. Joe 14V
Lake fchore. 55>j Central Pae. bond*..10#?
Illinois Central 92 Union Pacific b'ds.102ft
Northwestern com- 42% Land Grants.. 102^
Northwestern pfd... ti0>i Sinking Fund 93
C. C. C. A 1 43' Union Pacific stock W)i
New Jersey Cen... 72)f

Kew York.
nbw york, July 15..Cotton.Quiet at

11-Xall 1540. Flour.Urades liable to,
injury by heat still pressed for sale: N*>. 2,
$2 00a2 75; superfine western and Slate
$300a390; common togood $4 00a425; good
to choice $4 80a5 20;|\vhite wheat$5,15a750;
extra Ohio $4 lOatl 00; St. Lonis $10Oa8 50.
Wheat.Dull and heavy; ungraded spring
0<c&$l 10; No. 1 spring $1 12a1 21; No. 2
Milwaukee $1 03al 10; No. 3 do 86a90o; No.
2 Cliicngo spring 88a90c. Bye.Quiut and
unchanged. Barley anil Malt.Nominal.
Corn.In buyers' favor with only moderate
demand; western mixed hot and heated
45a50c; do ungraded 55a57c; mixed no

grade 50c. .Oatt.In buyers' favor with
a moderate demand; western mixed and
State 25n40. Hny.Quiet and unchanged.
Hops.Dull and nominal. Leather.Dull
at19a23c. Wool.Firm; unwashed I0a24c;
Teias 15a24c. Coffee.Quiet and unchanged.Sugar-r-Firm: very lair togood refining8>^a8prime 8&c. Molasses-Firm and
in modfrate demand.' Bice.Quiet and
unchangedi Whisky Quiet, nominally
$1 IS.

rhiiHdiipiiiH.
F11iLA.DKi.miA1 July 15..Clover Seed

.Heldatl7J£c. Petroleum.Befined 17c;
crudo 12Kc. Flour.Firm; extra $4 25a
4 75; Minnesota family $5 O0»5 87. Wheal
.New red $120; Araner $123; Ohio reportednt70a72c. Bye.Quiet at 70a73c. Corn
.Yellow 58^aGlc; mixed 54a58e. Oats
.Firmly hold; white 34a44c. Pork.Dull
at $21 00. Lard.llJ£al2Jic. Butter-Firm;
New York and Bradford county extras ZB
u27c; firsts 22a24c; western extra 20a22c;
firsts 18al9c. Cheese. Qaiet at 8J{a9c.
Eggi.Firm at 17al9c,

Chicago.
Chicago, July 15..Flour.Dull. Wheat

.Unsettled, olosing, lower; No. 2 spring
94%&04%c spot; &fla90Ko August; 97a97J4o
September;No. 3,80a8lo; rejected C5aC5>{c.
Corn-Firm; No. 2,45J6c spot; August46%c.
Oat«-»Qulct at 273£6. Bye.Quiet at 62c.
Barley.Quiet and unchanged. Pork.Unsettled,ljut generally lower at $19 95 spot;
$19 75 Beptcrober. Lard.Dull and lower
at$ll 10spot; 11 20 September. Bulk Meats
.Quiet and unph.mged. Whisky.Qafel
and unchanged.

Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, July 15..Cotton.Active

and unchanged. Flour.Dull and nominal.
Wheat.Dull and unchanged. Corn.Dull
at 46a49c. Oats.Dull at 25a48c. ByeQuietand firm. Pork-$20 35; generally
$20 50. Lard.Held higher; prima steam
$11 UlJS; Mine 912.7QIUS JO. UUIK MORIS
-Firmat8a8KalOKalOKc. Bacon-Doll
at 9a9«RllXRllXc.~nrhUky-Firm at
$1 10.
Hogs.Active; light $0 30a0 50; heavy

$045a0 65. - i' .

Mew York *>rj Goods.NewYork, July/15..There was a slow
movement in cottons exceptblenched shirt*
inga, cotton ilann^li anil cheviots^,which
were in moderate, sequeat. .Flannels and
blankets dull la anticipation of a great nuc«
tlon' trade sale of 18.000. package*,*which
will commence Tuesday. Medium printa
In ateady demand. Men's' tfear, wpolon,
leas nctlvc. Foreign goodo dull.

« . »
Toledo.

Toledo, July 15..Flour.Quiet aud unchanged.Wheat.Weak; No, 2 whlto WTrbaahll28; No. 3, $113; No. 1 white Micfet?m$1 29; amber $1 07H; seller Auguat
108)1; No. 2 amber apot and Auguat $109,

Corn-Qulct; high mixed seller Jnly 49c;
seller September held 53c; nu grade 48c;
damaged 38Kc. Oat*-Quiot; No. 2 and
Michigan 32&; white 34fcc.

Iron nirket.
New YoRk, July 1*5..Metals.Manufacturedqalet; new sheathing $30: Ingot Lake

dnll at $20a20 50. Pig Iron-#uIct and unchanged;Buaaia aheat $12, gold. Nalla
.ateady; cut $310; clinch $4 60o5 35; horse
hoe 2Oa20c.

1»! r

Pittsburgh.
PmsBUBOH, July 15..Petroleum-Quiet

and steady; crude $2 42K at Parker's; reined17c Philadelphia delivery.

FINANCIAL.
oh* k. BoraroiD, Preat. Sao. Adams, .7. TntL

m. a. 6murdlkm,ouhi«r
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY

dnccflaor to the
FIB8T NATIONAL BANK OK WBKKLUQ.

CfHal J. Itto,ooo

Thla Bank 1> organised and prepared to tranaMt
the business of benilna In all Its details.

It succeeds the FlritNstlocal Bank of Wheeling,
li owned by the nine shareholders and la under the
tame rrT"ff*"1fnti
By eurefuilTregardlng the Intewatiol ItaCcrreepondentaand Dvpoaitori, and by a prompt and

faithful execution of their wtahee, it hopea to merit
their esteem and confidence.

gotta and BlUa discounted.
illectlona made on aU point, throughout the

United States.
Deposit Account! subject to check at light

oelred from Banks? Bankers, Flrrni, Corporations
and IndlTlduala.

I-c ri itlom Ol Dcpoalt laud p>j»bl« on duund
or at fixed
luurat tllaweiioD Spedtl Depolu.
John K. Bouiori,"
Jacob 8. Bhodei, Wm. A. Tunm,
George Adams. John L. Hobba,
Ow. W. Frwimlm, O. C. I)e»«J.
llttiiT M. Htr«ir, ny21-<UT

Exchange Bank.
J. n. Vims, tim'V bi*'l udgbuh, V. t.
1^1 MMIWI

u^tfoTftcetoildliC^ rT.7Z*ioi!55
This Bank succeeds to the business of the Mctchants'Nailonal Bank, and deals In Coin, Coupon*,

Oommerdal Paper ana Bills af Exchann,
Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Coll cut (inn mado on all polnta and procoedn

promptly remitted.
Accounts of Banken aid Business Men solicited.
Btoeklioldera liable to depnlton aecorolns to Uio

Constitution of the State tbo aatnc aa In National
Banks. .N

DIHKCT003:
J. N. Vance, B. Horkhelmcr,
L. 8. Delaplaln, D. Gutrnan,
J. O. Hoflmanu, Wni. EIllnKbaiu,
tiam'l Laushlln, H. Wallace
Crawford Sooth,,
108 JOHN J. JOWE8, CkahUr.

Commercial Bank.
Capital, 1100,000.

Ofrica.No. 1803 Main 3L

Interest paid on Special Deposit*. Collections
mado and 'proceed! prompUy remitted. Accounts
of merchants and ntnera solicfted.

d1r1cci0r9:

Thoa. U. Llat, J. L. StlfeL
R. J. Hmyth, W.T.Burt,
J. C. Thomas, Cbas. H. Booth.
W. A. Wilson,

TH( S. H. LIST. President,
J. L. STlFEL, V. Prat

B. P. H1LDRBTH, Cashier. JaM_

The People's Bank.
Offloa, No. 60 Main Street,

WHEELING, W.VA.
Money received on Depodt. Interest paid on

Sdeclal Deposits. I
Notes and Bllla Discounted. Exchange bought

and sold. Colloctloni at home or from abroad
promptly attended to.

dimctom:
John Held, John Vockler, i
John Handlan, Blchonl Garter,
Samuel J. Boyd, John P. TVuscbel,
Andrew Wilson, Thomas O'Brien.
Christian Hess,

JOHN RELD, President
JQfllAH P. PPDEGRAKF, Cashier. myl ,]
D. C. Lot, Joazni hktbold,
HknhvK. Lwr, Gibson Lamb,
WH. A. Lot, HKNB* W. Lot.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Capital, - » $100,000.
Stockholdera personally liable representing

over 8000,000. ,
Receives Deposits and Discounts Paper.
Deals in Ciold, silver, uoin-imuta ami merung

Exchange.Sel|* Drafts on England, Ireland. France, Germanyand othor prominent parts of Europe.
Ruth and aella Government, 8ti*to, City and RailroadBonds.
Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Special attenUon given to Collections.

D. C. LIST, Proaldent.
U. l.AMH, Cashier.
JOS. SEYBQLD, Assistant Cashier. JUS

STCVC3 a HARDWARE.

JUOT SicitVED- / ~

100 Barrels White Lime,
80 " Plaster Paris,
50 " Choice Cement.

I call the attention of Builders and Contractors
to the above articles. Offering them at bottom
prices, I hope to have a liberal ahare of their patronage.JACOB SNYDER.

1406 Main fetreet,Wheeling, W. Vo.

N. B..I have on hand a stout TWO-HORSE
WAGON, perfectly now,that I will sell very cheap.
Alto, In store a lot of WBEEL-BARUOWS,-which
I can sell at a price leas than you can borrow one.

sp21 <

pURE AND SWEET.

B. F. CALDWELL
Has on hand some of the finest

REFRIGERATORS
;Erer Drought to |he city.

For keeping Meats, Butter, Vegetablei
eM Milk Pore end Sweet they

are the thing.
Also a fineassortnumt of the best make

Cooking Stoves!
AOgewcr wiia n coiujwhj mkiuiuuui»ui

House Furnishing Goods.
GALVANIZED I HON WORK and TIN ROOF1NOclone nt »hort notice.

Nos. 1507 and 1509 Main Street,
NKAB B. * 0. DEPOT.

mya

RANGES! HANGKS!!

We hMe now retdy for sale

OUR NEW PORTABLE

ROANOKE RANGE!
The Meet Desirable Pieoe of Kltohen

Furniture In the Market.
They take upMeei room than a Stove, bat

have much greater capacity.
ThevAre refy^ieaty and all mounted 4

fint-otaM style, with
NICKEL PLATED TRIMMINGS.
Hot Water FronU can be naed when dealred.i
We make them vith High and Low

Warming Closet* and with Low Reservoirs.

Call and eee thftm, together with

Our Celebrated Arlington and
other Cooking Stoves.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
NO. 1425 MAIN 8TREET.

mr22 «

T~7 Steam Sliced
i r .Smoked Beef

t\ L and Tongue
yEYSlUl&/ZREADY TO* BREAK*
1 JS FAST, LUNCH AND TEA
M /** TABLE, PARTIES, PIC1I NICS, TRAVELKB8 AND

.irrvALiDS.
"So delicate that an lhtat can dlmt It" Pat

up In the mart eteaaty npansr.ln One and Half
foul Bout. JUk yourpwwit »Dd try It.
Ho. i TOios street, nTiratmoH, pa.,
BMwtn ruin >t«iuud IbiknBoom.

|t24-wd j. M. McCBSERY, Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
roraimE AND marine
XCi *

Insurance Comp y,
OK WHEEUNO, W. VA,

EJTABUJHED IN 1MB.

Capital, . . T. . »1<H>,000. i

Urnci, i?o. lSlt MiiMiSi.

ThLi Company insorai til descriptions of
tt sgtlnst Iom «r damsgc by fir*, for loafW ilioTt
lime, on tie moat firorabio term*. Alio will lainrt Dirge** on the Western \y«t«r« »t
rates. ftrtronageof Uw public rwpeetlully solicited.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. 81mwon, W. C. Handlan,
John L. llobbs, John K. BoUfonl,
J. B. McCourtney, C. f. Brown.
K. A. ilcObo,

OFFICERS.
W. B. fiuwon, Prca't
W. C. Handlan, V.Pres't.

Richard Havaok, Bce'y.
Jwo. K. MttlRR, CMhier.
Oscar Handrocic, Agentrod Solicitor. mr24

PHI INSURANCE CO., .

WHEELING, W. VA.

Paid Up Capital, - $100,000.

Writes moderate lines on Dwellings,Farm
Property, first-claw Mercantile and Mann-
factoring risk, and on Cargo risks on Westernwaters.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Bailey, Thos. Hughes,
Alonto Loring, Dr. W. J."Bates,
A. IL AdamB, 8. P. Hildreth,
Jas. F. Barnes, Henry B. Miller,

Henry Sehmulbach.
WM. BAILEY, Pjrwt. J. V. L. RODGEBS, Bec'j.LE^Vla BAILEY, Cuhier.
3«27

BRENTUNGER'S
8AB8APABILLA

.AHD.
^

Dandelion Extract!1
FOB THE CUBS OF

Seroluia, Cutaneous Eruptlom, EryalplUi, Plmpleion Iht Face, Blotches, Bolls, Chronic Son
Eyes, Tetter, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,Palna

of the Joints, Dyspepsia, and all forms
of Diseases arising from an Impure

State of the Blood.

TESTIMONIALS.
Mjarim, Turn, October 28.

Doctor Brentlinger, Wheeling, Va.:
Mr Djuh Friknd.I am how In this city practicingmedidno, and tun treating* great many cases

of Scrofula, Syphilis, Ac. I find I can't get along
without your binoparllla and Dandelion. Do me
the kindness of getting an Agent here to sell the
Bamparilla and Dandelion. lam sure I can make
Bio of 1,000 bottles per year for you, If you will get
m Agent here. You can find out by Thos.Sweoneysomogood'house.J. B. Hill's la onooltho best
house* in the city. Bo sells more to the planters
than all the rat. Now, Doctor, write me as soon
u youget an agent here.

Truly yours, D. C. CBACBAFT.
N. B..I am a brother to 0. A. Crncraft, of Triadelphia,Vn.
Tho.Talue of this medicino in the cure of the

dlseaws for which It Is recommended can scarcely
be estimated. .

It is unequ&led by any medical preparation }
known, and lias effected a greater number of cures,
within its ranire, than any other remedy ever
offered the public.
Sold by druggists generally.
BRENTUNGER'S SYRUP

Boneset and Wild Cherry.
For tho cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, 4c., Ac.
Pleasant to take, spuedy in its etibcts, and safe for
children. In use 40 years, and hns always given
jatlfifnctlon.

FOB HALE BY
F. A. BRENTLINGER, Sole Proprietor,

1139 Mabkkt St., WHKKUNB, w. va«
And by Dealers everywhere. my2l
Avfir's Oathnrtin Pills?.
For all tho purposos of a Family Fhjrsic:and for curing CostivonoBi, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach. Breath,
Hoadaoho, Erysipelas, Kheumatiirai,Erliptioim and Skin Ditteaaoa,
BiliouancsH, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worma, Nouralgja; ana DinnorFill, for puritying tho Blood,

are still the most thorough anil search- <
lug cathartic medicine that can Ihj
employed: cleansing the stomach and |
bowels, and even the blood. In small
drtscs of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs- afid promote vigoroushealth.
Aykr's Pim.s have been known for (

more tJian a quarter of a century, and »

have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct diseasedaction In the several assimilativeorgans of the body, and arc ho

composed that obstructions within I
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them.- Not only do they enre
the every-day complaints of everybody,but also formidable and danger-
Otis''diseases that have battled'the host
of human skill. 'While they produco
l>ow.erftil ell'octs, they are, at the samo j
time,, the safest and best physio for
children. By* their aperient action
.they gripe much less than the common
pujgntlves, and never, give pain when
the ljowels are not ihllamcd.. They
roach the vital fouutalns of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from tho,elements of weakness.
Adapted to nil ages and conditions

In all climates,, containing neither
calomel iior any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be takijn with safety
uy uuyuouy. xiivir »un«r*vuuuujf j»i«- '

serves tlicm over fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no liana can arise
from tyelr use In aiiy quantity. i

f pjir.i'AncD by

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical hiiiI Analytical Chemlata.

80U» 1»V AM. IMtroUMTS KVRKYWHKIIK.

SOLIDWEALTH
$600,000 IN GIFTS!

Grandest Scheme ertr Presented to Uie Public!
A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12. 1

The KENTUCKY CA8II DISTBIBUTIOK COMPAQY, authorised by a apeclal act of the Kentucky
Legislature, for the benefit of the Pubuc Schools
o» Kjunkkort, will bars the first of their aerie*
of Grand Drawings at Major Hall, In tie City of
Frankfort, Ky., on THURSDAY. AUGUSTS!,
1870, on whlcn occasion they will distribute to the ;
ticket-holders thp lmtneasa aiiiu of

$eoo,ooo.
Thomai P. Porter, Ex-Qqv., Ky., General Mamger.

POSITIVELY NOPOSTPONEMENTI
LIST OF GIFTS: I

One Grand Caah Glfu..~ 1100,000
One Grind Ouh (JLfU 00,000
One Grand Cath Gift....... . 28,000
On* Grand Cub Gift W.000
One Grand Ouh Glft....^,. 10,000
Ono Grand Caah Olft 0,000

60 Ouh Gifts or 91,000 each 60,0 0
lOOCaab Glftaof BOO each... 00000
100 Cub Glftaof 400 etch 40,0C<)
100 Caah GllUof 300 each 80,000
aOOCubOlfuof 200 eaclu. . 40,000
600 Cub GlfUof 100 each 00,000

10,000 Ouh Glftaof -12 each 130,000*utal 11,100 Gifts, all Ca^h-....^. * 000,000
PBICE OF TICKETS:

Mmittaactf can be made by. Express Draft,
PostotBoe Money Order or Kqriatered Latter. tntdc
payable to KENTUCKY CASH DI3TBIBUT10NCompany.
All communications connected with the distribution,or orden for Tickets, and appllcaUons of

fo"U Shn^ll bcwltlrw/tO 10
nun. THUS. run E

jalSeodair Oentral Manager, Fran », Ky.
§atinglahs flouriThe finest article of family Hour erer broofht

this market, for sab by 1

mil LIST, DAVENAOBT A PABKS:

MERCHANT TAILOR*.

New Goods!

76. Spring&Summer. '76.

C. HESS & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
COfl. 14th AND MAIN 8T&

3ave jnit received their large nntl elegant
stock of Gooda (or

SPRING AND SUMMER'WEAR,
;t *»i J. »' :j).: o il -it " *?

Embracing all sew deaigM of

Cloths,
ngs«SmAM«.

VeBtings,
Suitings, «nd

lOverooatings,
Which will be made up in the Beet Stylo,

FULL LIKE OF

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
..i'.*' j ^

WHITEhHHTB MADB TO OMJJBM.

We invite the public to call and examine
lur stock, feeling assured we eau offer bu>eriorinducement*.
mr28 (?,' HE88 A^BON.

876 SPRING. 1876

rhos. Hughes & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Call nnJ Emm ine tlie Largejt Variety o[

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Worsteds,
Fancy Suitings,

And Trouserings,
Ever offered in this vicinity.

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE

Injlhe way of

rcnntlRmnn's Furnlshlna Goods

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

THOS. HUGHES & CO.,

CORNEB TWELFTH 4 WATEB 8T8.

mt23' ^

l!/6 New Goods, 1976
Wo Lave in store our Spring Stock of

3oods.all the new and de«fr#ble styles in

Diagonal,
Straight, and

Basket Worsted

Spring Overcoatings,
FANCY

'antaloon and Vest Patterns.
And a largo stock of

Business Suitings,
Entirely new in design, to which we invito
the attention of our customers and the

pnblic. We also have a full
and complete Stock of

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Embracing allNew Novelt es.

« *-11 if r umtTD omiyna PUul
a iuiiiiueui imuuouimuwi»iuv«i

Juality. The Celebrated

KING SHIRTS,
llld COLORED SmBTS IN NEW FATTORN8, always in itore. Shirtii of «11
cinds made to order and a perfect-fit gnar*
inteed.
Call and examine Jtock.

I. H. Stallman & Co.,
No. 37 Twelfth Nl.

mrll WUKKLINQ, W. VA,

BOOTS AND 8HOE<!
J13TABLI8HED IN 18S7.

r. NXUKM vaitcfc OIOXOI adams.

VANCE &ADAMS,
8U00K880S8 TO

IX D. Knot & Co. and MeCUBan *6 Knox

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Boots and Shoes,
No. HOI Miln St., WhMthiB. w. V«.'
jal6

BTENCI L8.
E W. VA. STENCIL & SEAL WORKS,

No. 1731 lUsur St.

8 Mil Wb.Unr, W. V«.

Q STEINMETZ,
Paper Box Miiufioturtr,

Hon, 1211 tod 1213 Kilo Btrwt, upitaln (old
Union Hall), 1j now prwcod to make an klndaof
finer and Plain Paper fioxga Inu good atylc and
itailowpric«ai anybooaeln the country. Orlersfrom the country promptly attended to. Jyo

CR0CERIE8. ,

IJlEASOneof the lirgeit nuJ but selected
stock* ol New Ten ever Lrouglit to Whet!log.At reduced prices.

CRAWFORD a THOBURN,
jyia 1070 Mabkut, Cm. nth Bt.1

gTONE FBDIT JAES.-500 DOZEN

STONE FRUIT JARS.All Sizes,
wholesale or retail

CRAWFORD aIHOBPBK.

J^OAOTED COFFEE. '

old Oorernmcnt Jut#.aaS,
Prime Green Bio.

Attol choice quality and Frith Roasted*
B. J. BMYTH.

j£VAH8» SUGAR CORED HAMS,
Ewm4 8ug*r Currt Bttf.
Kratu' Sugnr Cured Breakjoat Bacon,
Sugar Cared Tongues.

Jultreed red from Ctodnnitl.
^ ^

REFINED LARD.

I have Juit recelred a lot of Falrbtnk'a Refined
L*nl, In 1, if and 6 lb. caddlnandln 10 and1201b.
bucketa. a J. BMYTH,

jeP Cor. Market and Fourteenth Bta.

J^ABQEST 8TOCK OF

IMZIE-A-TS
_

' IN THE STATE.

Sugar Cured Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Sugsr Cured Breakfast Bacon,
Clear Sides and Met* Pork,
Fancy Leaf Lard.

f

Of our own Curing and for Bale «t Bottom
Priceu.

LIST, DAVENPORT & PARKS.

ios. Speidel & Co.
. Art; inclusive Agents for the jrcaL

Edelweiss,
Atlantic, and

Guiding Star

FLOUBS,
V 4 » » »» V.*TheBeat and Cheapest in this market

LABGE8T STOCK OF

Gold soap,
Teas, Tobaccos,

Sugars and Syrups,
In the city, nil at rock bottom prices.

WHOLESALE ONLY, AT
1320 & 1322 MAIN STREET.
je5

"J^EILL Sc ELL1NGQAM,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1305 .MAIN STREET.

Hare la store inJ ore constantly receiving n large
and completo Block of gooda, auch aa is usually
lound In a flnUclnsa houso, comprising all grades of
Befiood Sugars, New Crop N. O. Sugar anu Molasses,Syrups, Cofleea, Teas, Tobacco. Carolina Bice,
Cheese, Maclci'tal, Herring, Cod lbh, Mince Moat,
Baidns, Prunes, Cummti, dr., Ac.
Wo aro sole Agents for the justly colebrated

CRYSTAL CORN SYRUP,'
Tho pnroat and moat wholesome article In themarket,and of the samo grado and flaYor of Maple
Syrup. And

DOBBINS'ELECTRIC SOAP,
Tnla Soap li anpnerior In quality and strength,

and ouo pound will do tho work of two pounds of

Our Flonn embrace the foll^n* hranda: PERFECTION,OHIOSTATE PREMIUM, and KEYSTONE.Thcm Floun axe too well known to need
commendation. We bare the exclusive aaii of
them. We aolldt an examination of our atock: by
clow taah buyer*. :

M.BEILLY,
Wholesale Grocer& Pork Packer,

HOL IMS 4 1811 MAIN IfT.

WSote Agent Dupont Powder Mill*.

"DACON AND LARD.
, . r .Jj A full aupply aiw*ri on hand of L«af Uw,

STc.lbmf, Shoulder*. dt*r Hide*, 8. C. Briaketta,
etc. Ordera filled freahfrom «uokf hoowdall^r.
T71AMILY FDOUR.
J? 100 Barreli Canton City B Pancy.

200 do Howard Mllla Fancy.
200 do White Row Ffcmlly.
200 do Pittaburg Family.
200 do Idlewlld Family.

In itore aadforileby M. REII.IA.

P 25* Half Bbbla. Large No. 1 Mackerel.
100 do large No. 2 Mackerel.
200 do Fat No. 8 Mackerel and large.
40 Barrel! Labrador Herring.
20 Haifa Labrador Herring.
200 'do Lake Herring.

* 60 do Whlteflah.
10 Boxea George'a Codfish.*
M Boxea Boneleaa Oodflih.
No*. 1 andf Mackerel In Klta. __'_TVIn atore and for »le low by M. BEILLY.

CJUNDRIES.
O Hrruj*, Cheeae^Wooden-ware. Broom*. So«pa,
Candle*, Cracker*, EMeneoCotfte, Indleo, Match
Vinegar, Carbon and Urd Oila, Bplc«, Rice, Starch,
BnufliSoda. Grooera Dm**, and iuch other artlclc*
aa are tuually found In a flnt-daai

mrfl M« REILL i.

rTlEAS AND TOBACCOS.
L A full line of choice Oolong, Japan, OunnowJur,Souchong and Young Hyaon T«u; and l«J"ng

brandi and ttylea of Virrinla and Kentucky ChewingTobacco*, al waya on band. Special Induwmenta
offered In theeelinea. M. RLILLV.

NO. SUGAR AND MOLAS&E8.
. On band and arriving,'* full ilock of prime

io cnolre Louialana Sugars ami Mol«* which are

ottered to tbe trad* low*, M. REILLY.

HALL'S GALLERY'
(TORUtel.r ROBIKSO.t'S)

REMOVED TO

1205 Mirket St., ijppoilU MoLur* Houit.

Fine Work, Reasonable Prices, and Satilfactionguaranteed. je8

QRF.AT INDUCEMENTS OFFEBED IN

CARPETS,
At Q. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO'S.

je24

QINCINNATIWE8LEYAN COLLEGE.

FOR rOUNQ WOMEN.

Bfglna iU 35th jtu Mpt 13th. Fftcultjr nuuiben21. Magnificent building, gencroua tabic.
Thorough coarn is English, Science, Cludca, and
Modern fcngmgee. Unsurpuecd «dr«ntagee for
Muile tod An. addm* the Prerident, Bat. DavipHMonwic, P.P., CtndaiMrtl, 0. jylfrwaS

QAEOLINA AND LOUISIANA RICE

« pabik.

Chicago ........i 6*0a.m.| 8:20 "
.......

Accommodation Train leavea Beilalre at C30 r.u
and arrire* it Steubenvillo it 6:16 r. m.

Special accommodation trains leave Beilalre at
9:80 a.m. and 12:60 r. w.; Bridgeport 10:06 a.m. and
1:06 p.m.; arrive at Martin'sFerrjr 10:16 a.m. and
1:16 t. m. Returning Ic*re Martln'a Ferry at 11:80
a. m. and 3:16 p. m.j Bridgeport,11:40 a. m. and 8:26
r. m.; arrive at Beilalre at 11:66 a. m. and 8:40 r. m.
Tickets to all principal pointa in the East and

West can bo procured at the Union Ticket Office,
M'J.uru Uouae, and at the station at Bridgeport.F. B. MYK1W,
sp!9 General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST. LOUW
ItA1LWAY.PAN-HARDLE ROUTS.

The Direct line to the Northwest, Witt and
Southwest.

CONDENSED TIME CARD.
rp the West and bauth (via Columbus.)

April lfltfa, 1876. Fait Line. Pac'I Ex. Llm'dM'l
I.'v Pittsburgh ... 1:65 n.m. 8:30 a.m. 6:S0 p.m

Sleubcnville. 8:37 " 10:11 " 7:20
Newark- 8:20 " 2:20 pm. 11:00 "

Columbui.... 10:05 8A0 " 12:10 a.m.
A'vfLondon^ 11:00 " 4:« " 1 22

Xenla. 12:16 p.m. 6:42 « 2:25 «

Dayton ....... 1:16 " 7:20 8:00
Cincinnati.... 2:50 " 8:00 " 6:00 "

Louisville.... 7:45 « 12:40 a.m 10:30 "

Naahvllle.. . 8:05 " 6:28 p'm.
Tb the Writ and South (vis Zanoavllle.)

liBavo Zaneaville 8:16 a.m. 8:25 p.m.
Arrive Lancaster 10:03 14 5:32

t'lrrli'vllle... 11:02 " 6:35 "

Washington 12:17 p.m.
Wilmington.. 1:01 »

Morrow......... ... 1:49 "

Onclnnatl.............. 8,40 "
....

To the Wetland Xorlhwat (ila Columbus.)
Fast Line. Pss'f Ex. Llm'd M'l

L'v Columbus 10:10 a.m. 6:25 p.m. 12:10 a.m.
A'v Urbana 12:00 p.m. 6:85 " 1:44 "

Plqun........... 1:10 " 6:17 " 2:a3 "

Richmond.... 3:30 " 8:25 « 4:10 "

Indianapolis.. 0:40 " ll:2f. " 020 "
St. Louts 8:10 a.m. 2:15 p.m.
Logamport... 7:00 " 2:56 " 8.-60 "

Chicago^ I... 7:80 " 8:5p "

"Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars
from Steubenvllle and Columbus through without
ehanot, to Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and
8t. Louis, wid from Columbus to Chicago.The pleasure weker or thoeo seeking l/onet in the
WtU, should call on or addreaa tbe undersigned for
through tlixio IoIiIm, maps, land clrculara and furtherinformation.

W. L. O'BRIEN,
Gon'l Pawnger and Tioket Agent, No. S19 HJgh

street, Columbus, Ohio. my20

PLUMBING. 6ASFITTINC

ipRniBLE 4 HORNBROOK,'
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Dealera In Load, Iron, Galvanised, Steam, Water
and I'rain Ptpea. Keep ccnstantly on band a large
aaaortment Bnua Goods, titoain aud Water Guages,
Putuia and Gu Flxturaa.

bolx xawm rot man tibuiku pob

COLMAN'8 CELEBRATED GAS MACHINE.
BBffD POU CIRCULAR.

1418 MARKET ITIEET, WHEELING. WEST VA.

1'rouipt attention given to order* front a distance.

To lptfn Mills and Engine Builders.
We liare added to our PLUMBING and GAB

FITTING establishment, a sew and complete
IJltASS rOUITOBY,

and are. now prepared to make all kinds of Mill
and Englno Braaa Castlugs at abort notice and of
the very bast quality,

TRIMBLE & HOBNBBOOK,
my25 No. 1418 Market street.

TOlBACCO & CIGARS.

j^ail city"cwab
H. 8EAMON,

Dealer In LEAP tad CHEWING TOBACCO,FINE CIGAR8, and the beet Michigan Pint
Cut In tbe dty, MATFLOWEB 4 NEBVE,

_M 1180 WATER tTBIET.

QIO BMOKEBS.
I have Just reedred an Invoico of

IMPORTED & KEYWEST CI6ARS
Which I am retallln| at Jobbing prices. Girt me
a coil; you will find ray Counter the cheapeet In tbe

dty. 1IOGO L. LOOS.
ue24 No. 70 Twelfth flt.

WALL F-AJPEIRS,
OF ALL KINDS ud

A~t Lowest Figures.
Beit White Back Paper«.8c perrqll.Best Glued Papen at 15c per roll.
We guarantee the quality of theae good*

to be aa good as any made. Yon oan aavo
money by baying from
ilk* W. PATJLL & JtfJtcO.,

1142 MAIN STBEET,
ap25 Hobkbbook/s Blook.

H'liANKLlJt
'

TYPiT
founds**1;

JOH Fine Stretf, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALLISOM, SMITH 4 JOHNSON.

P0FFEE8.

$

TRANSPORTATION.

JJALTIMORE* OHIO BAILBOAD CO.

On and after Monday, April 17. 1878, Famnfv
Tralw will runu follow*.Whecllpg Umo:
KABT-LODND. SOTTHOTS NO. 6. No. 7. JfO. 1.

Lear®. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Wheeling _ 535 «;« M6 10:10 SJO

Arrive* at. p.m. r.u.
Uralion 8:06 4.» \M 8.33 9:46

A.M.
Ktywr 11:88 *00 7:80 1:10

r. m.
Cumberland 12:20 .4:40 8:30 MO
MarUnoliiUK-... 2:40 7:104$6
Wuh'lcn Glj. 8:20 *23 7.-00
Baltimore 0:60 10:46 8:80

Philadelphia 11:00 *£» ,*l5b
a.m.

New York 8:161 6:»1 6*10

Noe. land 5run daily: No. 3 daily except Mon
day; Nob. 7 and 4J daily except danda/: No.48
topi at ail itatloni between Wheeling and Grafton;
No: 7 atopsat ail stations between Wheoling and
Cumberland.
WKsrnoDKD. No. 2. Na8. No. 4. No. 0.

LMIT(V.
WbeeeMng^; 8:16am. 7;«U.m 12:6ar.m HGtm
Arrive it.

Zenmijle...... 8:60" 11:80" Ml« 1:15"
Newark......... 7:40 1160PM ftlfl " 10d5 "

Columbos 9;:» " 2:40 7:05 " 11:40"
Handtrfky....... ltOOr.m ft*) "

Dayton... . 1:15 41 7:20 M &00A*
Cincinnati 2:fitt« 8:00" 6:00" &00A.M
LoulaTillj}... ... 7:45 " 12:40 am 10=40i.m
Indlanapolla... 6:40" 11:28 i-m 6:20am 0:20 "

St. Louis........ 8:10a.m 8:10a.m 2;18p.m 115p.m
Detroit.-........ 8:S0P.lf 10:80pm 9:20a.M
Chicago 830 " &*)a.m 8:80 "

Ki.2 and 4 rlta dally; Km. Oand 8 dally except
Sunday.Eaat-bound tnlnj makeconnections at Baltimore
for Philadelphia, Mew York and Boatou. At Washingtonaty for all points South.
West-bound trains make direct connection! fur

all principal polnU West and Northwatt
PuHman Palace cara on all night trains.

^ S^wpcr w^ll run on Noe. 2 and 4 from Benwood

WHEELING, PITT8.4 BALTIMORE DIV.
Learea dally. I Arriresdilly at

Wheeling.........8:10 aJ m. Washing®,fa 1045 a.m
6:20 p.m. 7:26 p.m

Except Bunday. Except Sunday.
Tickets to all principal points on aale at Depot.

oib. « lift
^
Matter of Transportation.

B. T. DEVBIE8, Oen'l Agent. apis

CLEVELAND A PITTSBUBQH RAILROAD
CONDBMBD TIMS CARD.

Irt|<M {|C' -jggf tT Tf !'.W M 1WU jg!l
BOn and after June 25th, 1878, Trains will run
Dally, jexcept Bt}nday,) aa foliowt, Tit:

accommo. mail. kxpjusl

lxatx.
Belial re-........... 5:55 A. m. 10:60 A. m. 2*0 P. m.
Bridgeport 8:08 " 11:00 " 8.00 «

Martin's Ferry- 8:18 " 11:08 " 8.-08
Lagrange-... 8:48 " 11:80 8:43 «

Bteubenville 7:08 " 12:00 p.m. 4:01 "

Wellsrllle 8:20 " 1:85 " 5:30 "

Bocheater 9:80 . 8;15 "

Axxm.
Pittsburgh 10:88 " 8:40 7:15 "

Altoona....... 6:55 p.M. 9:40 " 11:55 "

Harristrarg......... 11:18 " 2:40 A. m. 8:45 A. m.
Baltimore- ....... ............... 7:&5 "

Washington. ...» 9:02 "

Philadelphia....... 8:10 a.m. 7.-00 " 7U15 "

New York-6:60 " 10:10 " 10M "

Boston... ;. ^ 4:60 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
Alliance 12J0 » 6:15p.m
Ravenna.. 1:81 " 6r08 "

Hudson 2:00 " 6:32 "

Cleveland-.......... 3:10 " 7J0 "
-.

Ft Wayne......... 11:60 M 2:45A.M


